


This afternoon we welcome Havelock North to New Plymouth for the second time this season. 
First time round saw us lose our first match of the season 3-1 to a well organised Havelock side. 
They have continued to go from strength to strength and sit comfortably top of the table. After 
our surprise loss to Marist last week our lads will looking to bounce back and hopefully take   
revenge on that result and that of the first game against Havelock. 
Interesting to note that Marist lost 9-1 the previous week yet managed to beat us. It was        
suggested that several Central League players were used against us, yet we cannot field any of 
Team Taranaki’s Central League players that are members of our club. This is because TT is a 
composite side. Capital Football who runs the Central League competition deems them ineligible 
yet Marist who also play in that league and the Federation League can. Where is the logic in that 
rule and what is it trying to achieve?  NZ Football need to take action. 
I have no problem Marist utilising the situation (Central League playing Sunday) but would like a 
level playing field. Incidentally Team Taranaki’s last two results (both wins) all but assure them of 
Central League status for 2018. This must irk the powers that be as I am sure they don’t want a 
team from here in their league. It is worth noting in those games the TT playing squad (excluding 
reserve goalkeeper Nick Hayward) were entirely from NP Rangers. 
We would all like to win the Federation League this year but should Havelock North be successful 
and win a place in the Central League I’m sure those Wellington clubs would not be happy! 
After suffering that defeat to Marist the lads will be keen to get back to winning ways. Sam de St 
Croix continued his run in front of goal but we missed chances to win the game. As TT have no 
game this weekend we may have the luxury of having one or two of our players back today. 

Photographs in this programme are courtesy of Roy Pilott.  To see more photos and weekly  
reports of NPR games go to the club’s facebook page. Roy updates this weekly after the games. 

PROGRAMME EDITORS: Graeme COOPER and John SIGURDSSON 

This is always worth a look. Monty and John add regular updates of the most recent games. Roy 
Pilott regularly adds photographs.  



1st April PN Marist Merrilands Domain Won 4-3 

15th April Wanganui Athletic Merrilands Domain Won 2-1 

29th April Massey University Massey University Drew 4-4 

7th May Gisborne Thistle Merrilands Domain Won 5-1 

20th May Red Sox Skoglund Park Won 3-0 

27th May PN Marist Ashhurst Domain Won 2-1 

3rd June Havelock North Merrilands Domain Lost 3-1 

10th June Wanganui Athletic Wembley Park Lost 5-4 

17th June Bye   

1st July Massey University Merrilands Domain Won 4-1 

9th July Gisborne Thistle Childers Rd Reserve Won 3-2 

15th July Havelock North Guthrie Park Postponed 

22nd July Red Sox Merrilands Domain Won 6-0 

29th July PN Marist Merrilands Domain Lost 2-1 

5th August Havelock North Merrilands Domain  

12th August Wanganui Athletic Wembley Park  

19th August Bye   

26th August Massey University Merrilands Domain  

3rd September Gisborne Thistle Childers Rd Reserve  

9th September Red Sox Skoglund Park  

We have a lot of kids in our junior set up and most play at Merrilands Domain on Saturday       
mornings. The Rangers Football Foundation runs on a Tuesday afternoon at the Domain under 
Head Coach John Sigurdsson. All junior fixtures are on the website – centralfootball.co.nz/taranaki 



James Burroughs 

Isaac Bailey 

Callum Bourgoise 

John Sigurdsson © 

Sam De St Croix 

Carl Parkins-Payne 

Lee Conley 

Anmol Singh Shergill 

Ethan Bird 

Keith Mudawarima  

Sam Adeyinka 

James Graham 

Niall Leggett 

Liam Dungey 

Mustafa Can 

Pete Kelbrick 

 



Shaun Peta 

Campbell Whitworth 

Stefan Kitching-Nicholson 

Kenneth Wilcox 

James Barclay 

Ethan Dent 

Chris Greatholder 

Ben Foxall 

Harrison Gregory 

Jared Bloor 

Bjorn Christensen 

Liam Shackelton 

Liam Carrington 

Sam Waddington 

Jackson Ralph 

Brad Calder 

Dena Julian 



Pepper Construction New Plymouth Rangers are currently in third place in the league despite a 
second successive defeat last week against Inglewood going down 2-1. Ryan Munro scoring our 
goal. The team are really struggling with players at present which has not helped their cause. 
Today they are away to Eltham in another tough game. 
Still no news on who the Prems will face in the Duff Rosebowl semi final.  
NEXT WEEK: F.C. Western at home. 

Conveyor Quip NPR Kings put their feet up last week with the bye. They are also away to      
Inglewood today and will look to improve on the draw in the first round. 
NEXT WEEK: Stratford at home. 

Treehouse Rangers lost at home to Moturoa last week 2-1. Player/coach Craig Gibson once 
again scored although the ball hit him rather than a sweet shot! I suppose they all count Gibbo. 
This defeat also cost the team the Division One Challenge Trophy. Time to get back to winning 
ways today at Inglewood for the ‘Pirates’  
NEXT WEEK: Woodleigh away at the later time of 2.45pm. 
Dimond Oddbodz Rangers had another great win against Boys High winning 4-1. While his 
cousins tripped up in South Africa, Josh Barrett scored a great hat trick while Luke Tuckett     
added the fourth goal. The Treehouse Rangers didn’t do the Oddbodz any favours as they     
remain 2nd equal with Moturoa and behind Kaponga. They have two games in hand though. 
Today they are also away to Eltham.  NEXT WEEK: F.C. Western at home. 

The Rangers Women put on a good performance at home against Peringa on Sunday with a    
3-0 win.  There were a few sore heads however after the club night the evening before, but I 
didn’t hear any excuses.  Goals to Reem and Jade plus an own goal were enough to win     
although the score could have been a lot more.  Tomorrow they are at home to Waitara who 
are 14 points clear at the top of the table.   



Sam De St Croix (Feds) 

Jade Emery Boyce (Women’s) 

Will Hong (Div 2),  

Josh Barrett (Oddbodz) 

James Graham (Fed/Prems) 

Ryan Watson (Oddbodz)     Zane Foster (Div 1) 

Last weekend we had a club night which was 
well supported by the Feds, Reserves, Oddbodz 
and the women’s team. Oddbodz looked liked 
they had turned up for a wedding in the suits 
and ties, while the Feds decided to come in all 
sorts of football kit. Sam de St Croix had       
obviously got over England’s defeat by Iceland 
in the Euro 2016 tournament as he donned 
Siggy’s Iceland kit, there was an                     
overindulgence in Liverpool shirts while Lee 
Conley looked he had thrown up before       
arriving. Apparently it was Otago University’s 
kit. Yuck!  Gibbo’s mob turned up as pirates. 
Pity they don’t scare the opposition like that on a Saturday. The girls’ team appeared to be ‘Pretty 
in Pink’ that great Psychedelic Furs song of 1981.  The Treehouse Pirates won the evening and 
took home the Club Team Challenge Cup. 




